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Chicago,Illinois 60601

Re: DocketR98-29; DocketR99-18;UsedOil Regulations

LadiesandGentlemen:

TheNationalOil RecyclersAssociation(“NORA”) submitsthefollowing
additionalcommentsonproposedamendmentsto 35 Illinois Adm. CodeParts
807 and809. Thesecommentssupplementthosesubmittedby NORA onApril 8,
1999. NORA’ssupplementarycommentsareprincipally in responseto the
February25, 1999testimonyof TheodoreDragovich,anofficial with theIllinois
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(“IEPA”), beforetheIllinois PollutionControl
Board. In his testimony,Mr. Dragovichstatesthat theproposedchangeis
designedto increaseenvironmentalprotectionandencouragerecycling.
Unfortunately,IEPA’s proposalwill havepreciselytheoppositeeffect. In large
measurethis is because,the Agency’sproposalis areactionto problemsthat
existedin thelate1970sandearly1980s,ratherthanconditionswhichhave
existedsincetheimplementationof theusedoil managementstandards.40 CFR
Part279; 35 Ill. Adm. CodePart739.

Mr. Dragovichstatesthatmanyusedoil managementfacilities that accept
largevolumesof usedoil havehistorically hadenvironmentalproblems.At best,
this is a half-truth,which like mosthalf-truths,is highly misleading.It ignores
all regulatoryexperiencein theoil recyclingarenasince1985including, for
example,theimplementationandenforcementof theusedoil management
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standards,SPCCregulationsandtheOil Pollution Act. Theprevailingpractices
in theoil recyclingindustryprior to 1980bearlittle resemblanceto theoperations
in 1999. Numerousfactorshavecontributedto this transformation.

First, theenforcementof federalandstateSuperfundlawshaveclosed
manyoil recyclingoperations.Theenforcementof suchlawsagainstusedoil
generatorshascompelledmanyof themto demandthat theirrecyclersoperate
safelyandin compliancewith all applicableenvironmentalregulations.In
addition,thesegenerators,varioustradeassociations,andinsurancecompanies
haveinitiatedsystematic“complianceaudits”of processingfacilities to ensure
thatliability riskswould beminimized.

Second,EPA’s promulgationof the“specification”standardfor usedoil
fuel (andtheability of processorsto efficiently producesuchfuel) virtually
eliminatedthedemandfor “off-spec” fuel. Consequently,theoil recycling
industryfocusedon producingcleaner(specification)fuel products- to the
exclusionof almostall off-specproducts.

Third, theremovalof leadfrom gasolinein thelate1980sresultedin the
virtual eliminationof leadfrom usedoil.

Fourth,re-refiningoperations,oncea widespreadindustrialactivity, were
largelyterminatedby thelate1980sbecausetheincreasinglyhighcostof re-
refiningmadeit impossibleto competewith virgin lubricants. Re-refining
operationsareinherentlymorecomplicatedandproducemuchgreaterquantities
of wastematerialsthanfuel processing.

Fifth, theusedoil managementstandards,promulgatedin 1985and
expandedin 1992,mandatenumerousregulatorysafeguardsthat werenot
“standardoperatingprocedure”in the1970sandearly1980s. Thesesafeguards
includethegeneralprohibitiononmixing usedoil andhazardouswaste,the
rebuttablepresumption,andrequirementsfor wasteanalysisplansand
procedures.

Sixth, usedoil processingfacilities arerequiredto providesecondary
containmentin storageareasandthat suchsecondarycontainmentbe
imperviousto oil — arequirementexceedingthesecondarycontainmentrulesfor
virgin oil storageor storageof morevolatileproductssuchasgasoline.
Moreover,theusedoil managementstandardsareaugmentedby the
requirementssetforth in SPCCplansandthefederalOil Pollution Act.
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Seventh,for regulatory,liability andeconomicreasons,on-sitedisposalof
sludgeatoil processingfacilities--onceawidespreadpractice-- hasbeenall but
eliminated.

Eighth,theemergingavailabilityof affordablecommercialwastewater
disposaloptionsin the1980sand1990shasdramaticallyreducedon-sitedisposal
of wastewaterat usedoil processingfacilities. As lateasthe1970sthiswasa
normalandwidespreadpractice.

Significantly,Mr. Dragovich’stestimonyfailed to identify asingleactual
problemthatwould notbeaddressedby theusedoil managementstandards.
Ratherthanaddressanactualproblem,Mr. Dragovichprovidestheexamplethat
“Part739 requiresfacilitiesto storeusedoil in tanksthatarein ‘good condition.’
This performancestandarddoesnotprescribemethodsfor ensuringthatthe
tanksmeetthisstandard,suchasappropriatedesign,construction,maintenance,
andinspection.” It shouldbeemphasizedthatthe “in goodcondition” isnotthe
only aspectof thisperformancestandard.Part739.154defines“goodcondition”
as“no severerusting,apparentstructuraldefectsordeterioration,andno visible
leaking.” It is highly probablethata tankthatexhibitsno severerusting,
structuraldefects,deteriorationor leakingwill serveits basicpurpose,i.e., to
properlycontaintheoil thathasbeenplacedin it.

Mr. Dragovich’stestimonyalsofails to mentionthattheusedoil
managementstandardsrequireausedoil processorto maintainandoperatethe
facility to minimize thepossibilityof afire, explosionor anyunplannedrelease
of usedoil whichcouldaffecthumanhealthor theenvironment.(These
requirementsarein additionto thoserequiringfacilities to maintainalarm
systems,emergencycommunicationssystems,fire-fightingequipmentandto
prepareandmaintainemergencyresponseplans.) Theusedoil management
standardsalsomandateimmediateremedialactionif aspill doesoccur. If IEPA
believesthatperformancestandards— asopposedto designstandards— will
neverbeeffectivein assuringenvironmentalprotection,it shouldproceedto
removethethousandsof performancestandardsthatit haspromulgated.In this
context,if IEPA believesthataperformancestandardis inadequate,it should
providerealworld examplesof howthecurrentlyapplicableperformance
standardwasincapableof addressingthoseexamples.

Mr. Dragovich’stestimonyalsofocuseson thequality of usedoil fuel. He
acknowledgesthat“[t}he usedoil specificationin Part739 limits hazardous
constituentsin on-specificationoil to levelswhichmaybefoundin similar virgin
oils.” However,becausethespecification“doesnothavelimitations onbottom
sedimentandwateror otherparameters...thereisno guaranteethatthaton-spec
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usedoil will haveeconomicvalueandthusbeproperlymanaged.”Because
thereisno suchguarantee,Mr. Dragovichconcludesthat“therehavebeenused
oil managementfacilities in thesuperfundor otherremediationprograms.”

AlthoughNORAagreesthataproductsuchasusedoil thathaseconomic
valuewill beproperlymanaged,we do notbelieveit is eitherappropriateor a
gooduseof IEPA’s resourcesto regulateproductspecifications.Currently,
certainparameterssuchasminimumBTU content,ash,andbottomsediment&
water(“BS&W”) aregovernedby thecontractualarrangementbetweenthe
processorandtheburner. Thefactorscontrollingtheseparametersarethe
capabilityof theboileror furnaceandtheprice of thefuel.

A blastfurnacein asteelmill is quitecapableof handlingfuel with higher
levelsof BS&W andthesteelmill prefersburningcheaperfuel. Wherethereis
no environmentalissueinvolvingairemissions,is it goodpolicy for IEPA to
restrictthetypeof usedoil fuel thesteelmill mayburn? Hamburgerwith ahigh
fat contentmaynotpossessthequality of low-fat hamburgermeat,butthe
governmentdoesnottry to restrictconsumersfrom buyingthisproduct. In the
absenceof anydemonstrableenvironmentalbenefit,NORA contendsthatany
attemptby IEPA to prohibitorotherwiserestricttheprocessing,sellingor
burningof specificationfuel is unwarranted.It shouldbereiteratedthatEPA has
determined-- andJEPA agrees-- thatspecificationusedoil fuel is theequivalent
ofvirgin oil fuel in termsof its effectontheenvironment.See50 Fed.Reg. 49189
(November29, 1985). SeealsoR.R. Donnelley& SonsCo. v. Illinois Environmental
ProtectionAgency,Illinois pollutionControlBoard88-79atpp. 3-4 (February23, T
1989) (usedoil handledasproductisnotasolidwaste). Consequently,NORA
would simply askfor IEPA to identify post-1992examplesof Illinois usedoil
processingfacilities thathaveexperiencedenvironmentalproblemsbecausetheir
specificationusedoil fuel containedelevatedlevelsof BS&W — oranyother
parameternot setby Part739.

Therearenumerouspracticalproblemsthatflow from a requirementthat
storagetankscontainingspecificationfuel besubjectto permits. Transfer
facilitiesandleasedtankswould berequiredto obtainpermits. Few,if any,
ownersof tanksotherwiseavailablefor leasewould bewilling to obtainapermit
(andassumeall theotherregulatorycostsandburdens)in orderto accommodate
usedoil fuel storage.Currently,fluctuationsin seasonaldemandmaketheuse
of leasedstorageaneconomicnecessity.Similarly, becauseof transportation
costs,theuseof transferfacilities isessentialfor cost-effectivemanagementof
usedoil. Ironically, IEPA expressesits concernthatunmarketableusedoil fuel
leadsto impropermanagementanddisposal,yet IEPA’s proposalswill driveup
thecostof usedoil fuel products,makingthemlessandlessmarketable.
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IEPA’s proposaldoesnotexemptburnersfrom permittingrequirements.
Althoughthismayhavebeenunintentionalon thepartof IEPA, NORAis
extremelyconcernedthatanyattemptto imposerequirementsonburnersof
specificationusedoil fuel thatarenot imposedonvirgin oil will completely
underminethemarketfor usedoil fuel. Simply stated,noburnerwill willingly
subjectitself to costlyandburdensomepermitrequirementsandprocedures.
Suchpermitshavemanyadversesideeffects,including,for example,more
paperwork,morepotentialliability exposure,greaterinsurancecosts,and
greatervisibility asaburner. It is far lesscostlyandburdensometo paythe
slightly greatercostof virgin fuel products.

As NORA haspreviouslypointedout,oncetheburnersswitchfrom used
oil fuel to virgin fuel, therewill beno recyclingsystemin placeto collectand
manageusedoil. Obviously,thisdirectly affectsusedoil generatedby “do-it-
yourself” oil changers.Thecollectionsystemnow in placeto takesuchoil will
bedismantled,leavingonly thesewersystem,thebackyardorthetrashas
DIYers’ disposaloptions.

With respectto thespecialwastemanifestingrequirements,NORA
believesthatusedoil generatorsshouldremainsubjectto thecurrenttracking
requirementsunderPart739. Registeringandproperlycategorizingtensof
thousandsof usedoil generatorsin Illinois isnotworththeeffort, expense,and
paperworkburdenthatwould be imposedon thegenerators,collectorsand
JEPA. NORAis alsoconcernedthatmanyusedoil generatorswould illegally
disposeof theirusedoil ratherthanbecomearegisteredgeneratorsubjectto
JEPAinspectionsandenforcementactions. At thevery least,theregulatory
burdensthatwould resultfrom thisproposalshouldbecarefullyevaluatedprior
to promulgation.

Finally, we notethattheDepartmentof CommerceandCommunity
Affairs hasdeclinedto conductaneconomicimpactstatementon thisproposed
rule. NORAis unawareof anyotherstudyorreviewthatIEPAhasconducted
regardingtheeconomicimpactontheregulatedcommunityresultingfrom the
implementationof theseproposedregulations.Moreover,to thebestof our
knowledge,therehasbeenno surveyof oil processorsin Illinois to determine
whetheranyof IEPA’s proposalswould beworkable. The absenceof anyof
theseinquiries,in combinationwith thelackof anyactualexamplesof problems
requiringregulatorycontrols,suggeststhatIEPA’s proposalsare,atbest,
prematureand,accordingly,shouldnotbeadopted.
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NORA alsorequeststhatthePollutionControlBoardconveneahearingto
considerthemanycommentsreceivedby theBoardin April andMay. Prior
hearingsdid nothavethebenefitof acomprehensivediscussionof thenumerous
problemsIEPA’s proposalraisedin thesecomments.NORA would welcomethe
opportunityto testifyat suchahearing.

Sincerely,

ChristopherHarris


